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Editorial 
Now that summer has come. gone and rl!turned. it's time to start checkmg tl10~e 
storerooms- has Anrhrenus, or any of its comrades in arms. managed to squeeze in 
under the ~indo\\ frames'? D1d your em·ironmental scanner go off the screen during tht: 
three day heatwavc in early Juoe? llas your budget already overrun and your curatorial 
staffb<.>co cut? No this is not lead10g up to an overdose of methanol nor an ad. for a 
curatonal panacea (sorry!) hut reahsucally. th1s has been a good yt:ar for Anthrc>nu.\ and 
the m1cromoth brethren and a headache for conservators and curator!' ahke. Hampsh•re 
County Counc1l Museums Service has now set up 1ts own humidified rutrogen 
fumigauon tank and has already prevented a large whooper swan specimen from ending 
up as a duvet filler! Museum assistants have been diligently check10g \\1ndow cllls each 
mom10g and flattening any beetles that have successfully negotiated the Journey inside 
(what was that about beetling down to your museum'MI) One Span1sh srudcnt srudymg 
museums (six-legged) pests found that the even larger 1uagenus or Attahaynoos. as she 
dubbed them. were capable of squeczmg thw bodies through the umcst ch10ks in 
corners ofWUldows- you have been warned! 

S1mon Moore 

/ 

A harvesting chan for pickers of Sauternes grapes it ain't but keep 
watching this space! 
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Chair's Letter 
Dear Members 
The Narural Sc1ences Con!.ervauon Group will be receiving quite a lot of international 
anentioo with representation in the USA and two international meetmgs coming up th1s 
summer in the UK. 
Donna Hughes was able to take our cut-and-pasted poster to the SPIINC meetmg m 
Philadelphia. where it attracted considerable attention and quite a few membership 
requests. 
Coming soon IS the Second World Congress on the PreservatJon and Conservation of 
Narural Histor> Collections 10 Cambndge We ore presenting a workshop from 4-6pm 
on the Thursday 22 August entitled "Meet the UK Natural Sciences Conservanon 
Profession". We are auning to shov. work 10 all disciplines covered by our ~oup. for the 
d1splays to have people working on specimens and mounts and to allow the conference 
delegates to have a go themselves. We also hope to attract new members to join by 
offering the opportunity for conference delegates to chat to as Wide a selecllon of our 
members as possible. So, if you are auendmg the meeting please make yourself available 
for tlus sess1on. If you have a demonstration to offer on the day and have not already 
been in touch , please phone me as soon as possible at Ludlow Museum 01584 873 857. 
After a minor hiccup. the group is now in the process of joining the Conservation 
Forum, an umbrella orgamsatioo represennog nearly all disciplines of conservation and 
restoration. other member institutions include SSCR. UKlC. BAFRA and the Instirute of 
Paper Conservauon. We will be represented on a Conservanon Forum leaflet distributed 
at the ICOM meeting in Edinburgh later this summer and will also be represented 
through the Forum at the forthcommg Restoration meeung 10 Amsterdam. 
The Conservation Forum has developed a business plan and has a number of both shon 
and long term objectJves. these mclude developmg traming. dealing With CCT, 
insurance for conservators and so on. Since the Forum auns to speak with one vo1ce on 
matters of common mterest. share expertise and information and co-operate in activities 
of common mterest, membership should benefit the group and gam a higher profile for 
Natural Sciences Conservation. 
The groups next big event after Cambridge will be our AGM tn Cardlff m April 1997. by 
JOining forces with BCG, we hope to run a much larger scale meeting with an evening 
reception, two days of talks and a day of tours. Please don't be shy, this is your chance to 
share ideas and ask for suggestions or solutions to problems that you have encountered, 
by presennng a talk or a poster; we do not really want to m vue all the speakers. 
Your commntee are working on a new membership leaflet and a reprint of the poster an 
are looking into WS)'l> of funding these. We will be holding a committee meeting in 
Cambridge a tier the workshop. so 1f there is anything U1at you the membership want to 
mention. please let one of us know 
Happy Holidays 
Kate 
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